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Attorney General Brown holds that it doesn't make
any difference with the primary election whether the
name of S. B. Huston is on the ballots or not.- - Huston has
withdrawn and a vote for him is a vote thrown away.
However, if it is cast for him each of the other candidates
have just the same chance of beintr the loser.

DORA 0. ANDRESEN.CIIAS. II. FISHER.BARNES,
Sec. i Trras.
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Grandma Hen.

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Minnesota authorities have decided Jess Willard and
Fulton cannot pull off their match at the Twin Cities.
This is no doubt cheerful news for Willard and most
folks are getting to be of the opinion that Fulton will not
shed any tears if the match does not come off at all.

"Tell us a story, Grandma Heu! Tell
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us a s Vryl" they cheepedTh Ospltal Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the porch. If
the carrier doe not do this, miHwa jou. or neglects getting the paiier to you on time,
fclndlj phone the circulation manwter, aa thia la the only way we can determine whether
or not the carrlera are following instructions I'hnne Main 81 before 7 :'M o'clock and a
paper will be sent you by special messenger If the carrier has missed you.

"Ouce upon a time," Grandma Hen
began obligingly, "there was a roostet
named beratcher, and he was so croos

linvprnftr Wir.hvpnmhp has otvpm tho flav lnHnerrv a icyea, ana so bandy-legge- and soTHE DAILY CAPITAL JOUtNAL
la the only newspaper in Unlem whose circulation Is guaranteed by the
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- unmusical wnen tie mai an tuehard blow and seems to have let it go as it fell. If he is
.

pretty hens laughed
eroweu,

at him and made
doing anything with the flax crop this year he is not say-- ""1 of hiH1 aud refU!4 t0 g0 walkil,g atMAY-DA- Y DISAPPOINTMENTS ing anything about it.
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and discontented.
"What usg am I in the worldf" he

sighed. "I'm so ugly that nobody loves
me, and I'm sorrv I ever was born, Chccrfulncss.anflKe--neith-

er

()piiim.Morphmenor ofm
Receiving a blow in the solar plexus Sunday General

Von Arnim has put in his time since sparring for wind.
He is getting his force together agzin and will strike

so I ami Bo hoo hool "
Mineral. Not iwcoi-- v

"And he went about sighing andRippling Rhym es i: lifeweeping aud Heeling absolutely miner--
poon. The game has arrived at such a stage that any con-- it ssury, until 011.0 dav the farmer a wife.

0 itired of hearing his complainings, kill- - i,- r-
od him and stewed him for sirpaer andby Walt Mason
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gave the boaes to the dog. Aud the dog
at all but two little ones, and those two
he buried for some other .time. But In'
was such a forgetful dog that he eould--

't remember where he had buried them,
and years later an old and wise profes

cpla a
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tmued lull in the lighting would be iatal to the morale ot
the German troops and still worse for that of the civilian
population. That the force of the last drive has been ex-

pended seems assured, though there will be much fighting
yet. It is claimed that the kaiser was against this last
drive on the western front, but his advice was not heeded
6nd the demands of Hindenburg and Ludenorff backed by

the crown prince prevailed. If the campaign fails, as it is
apparently certain to do, Hindenbuip and Ludedorff will

lioth be discredited. Up to this time these two have been

sor dug them up and said: 'Hvhold! Il
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SPRING MOTORING --
The choo-cho- o season has arrived, the roads
are good, the fields are green; I'm thankful
that I have survived to burn a lot more
gasoline. The winter, cold and long and
drear, killed off a lot of jays ad rubes;
how glad am I that I'm still here, to blow
myself for inner tubes! Sometimes I
thought, when tempests shrieked, I wouldn't
live to see the spring, for rheumatism
through me streaked, and wrenched my

have found two bones of tho mighty
dippysaurus, a gigantic and now ex-

tinct aniuitil which used to roam tho
surface of tho earth before the days
of man. I will make '.the other 871 bones
of plas'ter aud reconstruct tho dippy-saurus- .'

"And h,e did this, and people came
for miles to sco the mammoth skeleton
and a Philanthropist gave the professor
two million dollars to build a great nms-eu-

to put the dippysaurus in, and the

Thirty Yearslooked up to as invincible, and the German people felt that
4.5bst

m Ions as thev led. victory was certain, failure on tne
west front at this time will wither all the laurels in these
warriors' crowns. The dispatches mention a Spanish MS

statesman returning from Germany who was inter-
viewed bv a correspondent of a telegraph association and

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

joints like everything. When blizzards,
whooping down from Nome, were brawling
angrily and loud, I called morticians to my
home, to efiure on a bier and shroud. Rut

TNC OKNTAVH OOMPANV. NIW tOBH CITYgave the above concerning the west front campaign, and

museum sail stanas in a great citv, a
beautiful structure into which hundreds
of people run on rainy days to k?ep dry.
And all this was caused by two bones
of tho homely and disconteated rooster.

"And tho moral, dear chickens, is:
Keep a stiff upper beak."

added, "that if the campaign was not a success oy ine
middle of Mav that it meant the return of Von Beulow to
power, and the launching of another peace proposition."

I hung on through sleet and snow, the lamp of life main-
lined its flame; and now that springtime breezes blow,
you'll see me in the motor game. I'll buy some bonds to

said as lie kissud me. "Took my advice
and rested a while, didnt youf"

"I didn't lie down, but I rested. Mr.
Gray came in about four o'clock. He

SPEHCKLES IS ENEMY ALIEN ' are going to German headquarters ti
confer with the kaiser, according to id-Ne-w

York, May 1. Walter Spreckles vices received from Austrian sources
of Claus Spreckles, billionaire

save tne boons inherited from martial sires; I'll spend
some bones for bread and prunes, and blow some more for rne greatest importance is attacliea

to the conference. It is believed the fu-

ture of Ukraine aud .3ie Balking will be
discussed.

ruDDer tires, i've cut out rich cigars and wines, and made
a simple bill of fare: I'll need mv chanirp t.n nnv rtfv finps

said you had a British lion at Mrs
Loring 'h dinner party, and that he roar-
ed all the time.' .

"He did."
"Were you inferes'Vdl"
"Not much. Was Gray t"

sugar king, has been forbidden to en-

ter the sugar factory at Yonkers of
which ho has been manager for 16

years. Federal authorities declared ho
was an enemy alien. Officials say Wal-

ler Spreckles had failed to take out

When the campaign started tne k user mvuea me press
correspondents of the neutral countries to go along and
nee the allies whipped. He was that certain of success.
Hindenburg had given out that he '.vould take breakfast
in Paris April 2, and this was part of the propaganda used
in forcing a treaty with the Russians. In the present
drive toward the channel he had promised to separate
the French and British armies, to capture Amiens and
destroy Paris. Incidentally the capture of Calais was to
Ik) staged. All this was to have happened before the first
of May. So far none of the three proposed things has

xor ousting speea laws nere and there. I'll .blow a portion
of long green to help the Red Cross work, that's best; the
bulk will go for gasoline mechanics then will tret the When Itching Stops j

- -L 3
rest.

naturalization papers although he has
ben in this country thirty years.

MISTREAT BELGIAN

"No, not at all. ILs said it was stu-
pid.'

"Ho wasn't far out of the way."
"And, George, you know how wondei-full-

Mr. Gray, sings! Ho said if we
would like hftn to, he would bring some
now songs and I could accompany him.
I told him of course to bring them. 1
hope you will be at home when he does.
You are such a ludao of music. I nm

Amiens is not taken, the French and British armies are llie VOHian WilO thanged
rl f!&lfl.is ia likp Tinnerarv. a loner wavs. ..."

There Is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves Itching torture and skin irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples;
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-in-g

liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, a

always a little frightened to play beHy JAMS PHELPS

Amsterdam, May 1. French refugees
declare that 23,000 Belgian men and
boys oro forced to work under the
whips of German sentries in the regions
of Valenciennes and Maubcuge. The
mon.ality among them is heavy.

CONFER WITH KAISER

off. Besides May day has passed and about the onlvl

Sick Wife's Story

Surprises Salem
Tho folktwiing has surprised Salem:

A business man's wiifo suffered from
dyspepsia and constipation for

,sho dieted she-- was so bloat-
ed her flnthra would not fit. OKK
SrOONU'L buckthiorn hark, glycer-
ine, eitc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a reliev-
ed her INSTANTLY. Because Adler-i-k-

empties liOTH largo and small
intestine it rolievea ANY CASE eon- -

fore you; but I know you would enjoy
his singing. He's perfeHly wonderful "

"You nre very enthusiastic." Georire
ViIr. if Kvniirrhf frlO TpllfntlQ WAS P RPriP9 Of STtt KPS WlllCh

THE OUTSTRETCHED HAND.
replied, then changed th.fl subject. I
ed he wasn't ispleased because of Mer-- I

ton.

are not yet over. Hindenburg's two dates have been un-kep- t,

and it is quite certain he will not be any old kind of
a "queen of the May", not this year. Zurich, May 1 Emperor Karl,

Minister Buriau and their staffs
(Tomorrow An Evening of Self Pity)

CHAPTER LXVII.
tpent the ninmlng with Celeste,

and putting my things away. I
had uoc yet become neeustonv.'d to a
tinrwiiiil ti.ni.l ntwl T n.n.... H. .

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
lpntion, sour slramu'h or gas and pre

!uy,'lf '.vhMi 'really were a part of herVe",a
action W1"- - It ha, QU1CKKST

of anything we ever sold. J, C.
, tHMMt MMduties. All the time, we w..ie woikinir rerry, druggist.the thought of my home coming Wat

with me. The longer I thought of it
the mure cruel it seemed that George

fore I got here. Were you theret"
A Stupid Dinner Party.

"Yes. I wished several times I had
not gone. It was an awfully stupid af
fair. Madge Loriug's dinners ure usually
very gay; but sho had a British lion and

W',L"i! even think of making uu engagv
1'iiMI viieu he had made me promist
to Ii" r. home on that certain day.

In the afternoon a cold drizzle set
in, linking me even muro unhappy. Just

J The government yesterday fixed the price of all-rubb- er

in the United States and assumed complete control of the
sale and handling of all stocks. This was done because
same ten days ago speculation in rubber became active
and the price was being rapidly forced up. The first re-

sult of the government's action was a reduction of ten
per cent from the prices of the day before. This will pre-

sent further speculation in the commodity, and while
'Assuming control it is stated the government will also
place rubber on the list of restricted imports. This will
pe done to conserve ship space. It will also prevent
further increase in prices of tires ami other rubber goods.

no am notiiing out roar, lie was as
"s I rainv.'ivcd the idea of putting on '8(U pid aud uninteresting as it is possible

eo.it ami starring out lor a walK
the Ik II rang, uud James announced

Hoi. Oiny.
I liui i.ed down to the drawing room

Ml, as I e :ttied, Mevtou advanced, his)
n

i or u person ,p bo. Hut he is some great
scienlifie explorer, 'hud Madgo Loring
I'.i'vnys tries to catch any notables be
Int. ihe other women get a chunc.e."

1 weimered why Ceorgo didn't' talk
to me of the tilings that happened. He
iiaan't said a word about any famous
person being at .Iib dinner. It was nice
;o have Jlerton Gray t'll me things

n

to me(eo'ge had had nothing to say
I hadave how do you do," aud

liMid cvi.Mrettued ami a light of wel
'.nine on his fuxe.

It is t;oi,i to have you back, Wt
have mi..J ;ouy' he said still retain
lug my u:.d.

'it U 'nice to be missed and we-
lcomed.'' i sa'd, suddenly cheered by tho
thuiglit thuc 80Mh ONE wits glad to
si;0 mo.

"J was r.t sale you would be at
h'.iiw Mr. '..;.Wiir(t said last night that
i'ou h.ul ro, ,w( kuvcd."

"No. He had gon,? to the dinner be

1 Mayor Baker, of Portland, suggests that upon the ar-

rival of Charles M. Schwab in Portland, which is expected
sometime this month, to impress upon him the im-

portance of the wooden ship industry and also of Port-
land as a shipbuilding center, that each of the yards ar-

range to launch a ship on that day. The hours would be
go arranged that Mr. Schwab would see all of them. The
scheme sounds all right but with so many launchings as
suggested, the big steel magnate 'vould get some weary
before the day ended, and it would have to be a double
shift the old man worked in order to get around.

DRUGGISTS PERSONALLY

To the Gas Customers of the Salem Gas Plant

Gas Rate Talk No. 1
Seme people like to be concentional, other people are forced to be so, by

conditions beyond their control.

It seems that it is conventional to raise prices on everything in this day
and age, and we r.re going to be forced to be conventional and raise our rates
for gas. At least we must apply to the Public Service Commission for per-
mission to do so.

Our cost of manufacturing gas has been steadily going up for the last year
and a half, due to prices of coal andother material being steadily raisedand to the necessity of paying higher and higher wages These higher, waeesare necessary to enable the men to meet the increased living expenses.

.ueu1?Ioyeels cf .U1: Company, from the president down to the laborer inthe ditch, have be?n giving the best service within their power to the citizensof Salem in furnishing the various services and commodities which we havefor sale.

We feel we have been repaid for our efforts to do so the feeling of ap-preciation and good will toward the company on the part of the public thathas been made apparent and expressed to us many times. ' '

Having put forth considerable effort to gain this good will, it is our earnestdesire to do everything possible to maintain it.
Therefore since we must ask for ah increase in our gas rates we wish n

By so doing we believe that we will forestall to a large degree nwh rikfaction and Lord feelings as might otherwise exist ci the part of some

It is also our idea that the citizens also feel that the best interest of thecity are served by the maintenance of friendly and amicable
ita citizens and its public utility companies.

rewnons be-tween

We therefore propose to publish a series of statements or "talks" in thpnext week or two explaining the financial and physical condition ofplant m an effort to maintain the good will between our customers and
our

our!
selves that now exists.

RECOMMEND

n

l.eei' gone almost two weeks.
It seemed to mo that Merton Gray

was die most tlioughtful, the most
man I ver had met. He could

do ; imost everything and do it well, Or
s it seemed to me. Among other accom-
plishments lie possessed, was a wonder

'' baritone voice. He sang so well that
people said that, had he noij been an ar-ti- t,

.ie would have bcon in grand opora
I spoko of my good times at home, of

the leys, our pleasures simple though
they were. Then, seeing him interested
i i ambled on. 1 told lam of racing Da
vltl to the top of Arundel's hitl, and
how badly 1 was beaten. Of jie church
siK'iui where everyone seemed so glad
to see me although I imagined he
u .cr had known what a church social

iu a small country place was like. He
u.ihcd so many questions,

James brought ns tea and lighted the
cardies, aft.'r a while. Then he left me.
tic had spoken of some new songs, and
ased if he might bring them, next time
he came, adding that we might practice
them together.

A Taste In Common.
I.tusieiiins always have a delightful

means of whiling away the time, when
together. I was only too delighted to
give Merton permission to bring ihc
song. I read very uuiekly, and had al-

ways been called a good accompanist. I
saw many pleasant times ahead for me,
because of this.

My ennui, my Imhappinrss, was all

"""he government yesterday commandeered all the wool
In the country and fixed prices as they were July 31, 1917.
This includes the entire clip of this year. With rubber
and wool under control and prices fixed, perhaps the food
administration will wake up in the course of time and fix
the price on corn and other wheat substitutes and also on
fish.

PREPARATION

T)r. Kilmer' Nwjrmp-Rnn- t is a ;ood
seller with us and people who have
used it say that it is a splendid prepa-
ration. We have carried it in stock
eve since its first introduction on the
market, and we believe that it is a
good medicine- and never liwHate to
place it in our patrons' hands when
a gad kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy is nee e.sary.

Verv tntlv vours,
IjEXHAUT DRt'O CO.

I'er A. Lmhart,
Front Street-Augus- t

B, 1917. Truckee, Cal.

letter to
lr. Kilmer Co.
Blnghamton. N. T.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

The Third Liberty Bond Sale is now on. We have

a Liberty Bond Department in one of our Lobby

Stalls. A teller is constantly in charge ready to

answer questions and take subscriptions.

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t Will do '

for You
Rend ten cents to lr. Kilmer & Co.,

rtlnrhamton. N. Y.. for a samnla iz
1 ran upstairs to dress for dinnerbottle.- It will convince anvnne. Yoo gettf.

singing as I went. The hour Merton
had 8i'iit with me bad dispersed all my
hurt, even that caused by George's ne

- PORTLANDRAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling abou. tue kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sur
and mention the Salem Daily Capital
Journal. Medium and large size bot-
tles for sale at all 'drug store.

gleet. 8o I dressed becomingly, Jien
hurried down to meet him as I heard
his key in the door.

"How bright and well you look,


